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Founding Te Awamutu Club member Peter Self with club manager Jude Mitchell. Photos / Supplied

Te Awamutu Club
looks to the future
T

heTAclub has undergone several changes
recently to better position itself to serve
itsmembers in the future given the rapid
on-going changes in thehospitality

industry.
TAClub presidentBarryRoss says twoyears

ago the club realised it needed to change its
businessmodel to remain in a position to continue
to serve its very loyalmembership while continuing
tooffer a unique facility to the community and
service groups in theTeAwamutuarea.

Carparksale
Theclub haddiscussions with several

interested parties culminating in the saleof
1450m2 of the carpark to Waipā District
Council.

This then allowed the club to develop120m2

at the front of the building into a commercial
office space, whichhas been leased to an
architectural company.

“It also addedanother revenue stream toour
business,” saysBarry.

The clubhas alsoundergone a complete

refresh of the interior to better reflect the current
social environment

The land purchasedby the council is now
apublic carpark,with parking for about50
vehicleswhich is proving auseful addition to
the town’s parking stocks.

TheClub’s inception
Sixty three years ago (in 1957) the TAClub

was startedby three local businessmen,
frustrated that theydidn’t havea placewhere
they could take visitors and clients for a quiet
drink.

Also at that timemen whowere not returned
servicemenwere not allowed to join theRSA.

PeterSelf our last remaining founding
member remembers fondly the initial
conversationbetween himself and twomates,
Bill Bonner and BobHinton.

Thatwas the catalyst for the formationof
the club.

Money was raised via debentures that enabled
the inaugural committee, chaired byTe
Awamutu mayorCliff Jacobs, to purchase the
buildingon thepresent site from FrankPinfold.

The club flourishedduring the70s and80s
peaking with a membershipof over300
members.

It has undergone several alterations and
additions during that timeculminating in the
current buildingof some5002.

Peter remembers snooker and card
tournaments that were all night events suchwas
thepopularity of those sports at that time.

Livestock sale day onThursdays inTe
Awamutuwas themost popular night of the
week for the club.

Barry says the club is also a verypopular
facility for birthdayparties and family/business
functions.

“Our curtesy bus is available on request.
“The club is also routinely used by seven

service groups for weekly/bi-weekly ormonthly
meetings.

“Bingo nights are apopular andwell
supportedmonthly event and anumber ofTe
Awamutu businesses use the facility for training
programmes,” saysBarry.

He says it is a warmand friendly environment
enjoyedby people from allwalks of life.

“WhileCovid-19 hashad an impact onour

- the hidden gem in Te Awamutu

Bingo night is hugely popular — especially if
it coincides with St Patrick’s Day.

Te Awamutu Club in Alexandra Street has 5002 of club facilities, a 120m2 of commercial
lease property and access to a 1450m2 public carpark. Photo / Dean Taylor

i If anyone wishes to book the club for a
function or to inquire about a
membership option contact Jude —
0272491126 or 871 6294.

business,we have seen a resurgence of activity
at the clubboth withour members, new
members, service clubs and an increase in family
and business functions.”

Club manager Jude Mitchell says theyhave
recently employed the services ofNimas
CateringServices whohave come to uswith
a very impressive background in corporate and
business cateringboth inAuckland and the
Hamilton/ Waikato area.

“Bobby andhis family have proved to bea

very valued addition to our club, catering for
service groups and memberson at least five days
every weekas well as weekend functions.”

Jude says incentives around individual and
corporate memberships are available .


